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WILL TRY AND END
ARREST TWO SUSPECTED Sure,

Relief
CLASS DAY EXERCISES HELD BY

UNIVERSITY GRADUATING CLASS
N. Y. HARBOR STRIKE

WASHINGTON Juae" 14. Aid of the
OF THE GARUSO ROBBERY VKOYm E for

These NEEDS
department of Justice in Winping io n
end the New fork harbor strike an In
nlaiHnir nn ,n 1! v the' natiOS-WlO- S

freight congestion wl be offered to ths(Special to Th Cltlssn.)
CHAPEL. IIU June J4. Doml- -

(by. Francis J. Ulpfert. of Winston-- J
' ' ' ' "Salem.

!sst of all they heard the fare Interstate commerce commiseion wmm-ro- w

by Attorney Uenentl Palmer.
rim,iui. nf th, ru i rriu ri Mr. Pal

6 Bell-an-smer announced tonlRht, have agreed
accept the departments ruling on the Hot water

Sure Relief

ITLELL-AN-S
UfirFOH IMDivauiiwni

well address Ot inrir..ii-u.ii- v, ...
Washburn, who thanked his class-

mates for the support they had iyen
him 1" his duties and "May Ood bless
you evoryone." he said.

The pipe of peace, an ancient look-
ing receptacle, with a long stem, wss
passed around the circle and every
member took a puff, co-a- d and all.
the degree of excellence among the
latter varying from a long Inhale to
a short, snappy snort. ' -

The class gift, announced by Tom
Wolfe, will be an oil painting of the
late President Orsham, to be placed
In the Orsham moroorlal building.

Ancient Costosu Followed.
An ancient custom for ths seniors

was followed this morning when they
tii rurnH toil, ths col Ipse

NEW SCHEDULE FOR

A Savings .Account offers a logical and
satisfactory medium for the accumulation or
a fund to cover insurance premiums, taxes and
a reserve for unforeseen expenses

It's mighty hard to meet these items usually.
But not hard this way. So simple, so sure -- so
easy. One is always ready to pay' when pro-

vision has been made through regular savings
deposits.

application or the eight-nou- r w to
and barges Wan-porti- the road'a roll-
ing stock. He added the acceptance had
removed the chief "bone of contention
ef the New York harbor workers.

Representatives of the marine worker!
and the striking train-me- n and yardmen
of the New York district conferred with
the attorney general again today with
reference to reinstatement of the strlk.
ers to their seniority right by the roads
upon their return to work.

Jos, W. Felk, counsel for the marine
workers, said after the conference, ac-
ceptance of the principle of the eight-ho- ur

law would mean aa end to the long-
shoremen strike Is the various harbors
ef the Atlantis and Gulf coasts, a well
as in New York. !

TRUCK IS STRUCK
(W ' v -
chapel, for final prayers with Pro
fessor woracs wiiiiame. ,wu wu,
present save the class. Dr. Moss, and

nIHiami thnv had their BY ELECTRIC CAR

SOUTHERN TRAINS
. GREENSBORO, June 14 At the re-

quest of the North Orollna Corporation
commission, the schedule of the new
trains between Greensboro and Halelgh,
to be eetabilahed by the Southern Rail-
way system on Sunday. June 20. In con-
nection with the Inauguration of apeolal
summer service for the accommodation
of tourist travel, has been changed and
these trains will be operated aa follows:

I,erfv Raleigh 6 a, m., arrive Greens-
boro 0:20 s. m.; leave Greensboro 7 p. m.,
arrive Raleigh 10:20 p. m.

These trains, to be known as Nos. 18
and If, will make all local stops ssd
will be opersted during ths summer sea-
son to relieve the heavy through trains
of local work.

At the same time the schedule r.f No.
11 will be changed so as to cut out the
wait of two hours at Raleigh. Its
schedule to bs aa follows: Leave Golds-bor- o

10:15 d. m.. Selma 11:25 D. m.. Ra- -

last simple religious service with both
Dr. Moss and rroressor wiuiani
leading them in prayer.

After a short recess, the meeting
,,...--- 4 Aim. a PrMMunt ChntiM CENTRAL

BANK & TRUST Company

Sou t h P a c k Square

mm f- - -- w -
for the oratorical contest for the
Willie P. Mangum medal. The four
seniors who spoke wore John P.
Washblurn, of Ulllngtou, on "The
Progress of the University Toward an

Bating the campus tor the last tim.
the class ot 1920. graduate at the
116th Mmmanramrnt of the Unlver-it- y

of North Carolina, today finished
their claas history, reviewed their
career, made their last will and testa-
ment. 4urned over the caropua to the
rising seniors, and passed oil ilm
to loin the lone succession of alumni,
ten returning claaaea ot Whom are
warming over the green grass known

of old. - '

It wa day and morning and
afternoon they met in the farewell
exercise of their career. Surround-
ed' wherever they moved by fathers.

, mothers brother, slstera, cousins,
aunts, and beet girls, the graduates
were always the center of tho stage

land they made their iast bow to the
accompaniment of a ringing cheer
from, the nw lords of the campus.

Standing under the Davie poplar
late this afternoon. President John
Washburn turned to the junior and
said: ' The class of 10 is finished.
We pas to you the guardianship of
the campus." President Walter n.
lierryhlll, of next year' senior
stepped v forward and accepted the,
duty and responsibility. "We pledge
ourselves to keep this campus clean
and fine as It has been this year and

' pass tt on to others a better place for
young men to live," he said.

Standing fn rowa around him a he
spoke were other sons of the uni-
versity from the grey bearded vete-
rans of 1SSS, returning for their 6th
reunion, to the youngster of llf.
who at their first reunion banquet
are tonight whooping tt up for them-
selves and their future.

Alaunai Day Today.
Tomorrow the alumni will have full

control of the campus and at a bust- -
ness meeting la the morning, st ths
annual alumni luncheon, at numerous
class meetings, dinners and gather-- ,
Ings. they will gather again where
they have lived and loved.

. At the final . exercise this after- -
, neon, the class gathered on the cam-jn- ut

and heard tho class history read
hy Emerson White, of Reisterstown,
Md ths class statistic analyzed. In-

terpreted and explained by Robert B.
Owynn, of : leaksvtMe: the class
poem, "l2a Bay a Few Words to
Carolina," read by Thoma C. Wolfe,
of Ashsvllle; ths lat will and testa-
ment, given by Thomas 8. Kltterell,
of Henderson, and the class prophecy,

Ideal; Thomas J. urawiey, oi
"Th. ITnlvoriiltv and ths

ut.i.' t'nlitanhiia A Unvla. of Vkll- - lalah 12:40 a. m.. arrive Greensboro 4

TOLEDO. O., June 14. One person Is
dead, three severely injured and more
than a score of ethers slightly hurt to-

day when a lake Shore electric car
struck a motor truck at Genoa, 15 miles
east of thle city. ,

W. H. Jones, of Norfolk, Va., was kill-
ed Instantly when the car turned over on
Its side after striking a telephone pole.

Idenlty of Jones was eetahllshed
through papers" found In hts clothing.

The sccldent is said to have oocurred
when the truck driver attempted to beat
the car over the crossing. The electrlo
car was derailed by the impact and ran
several hundred feet on. tho ties. It fi-

nally struck a pole, was whirled around
and fell on Its side.

NICARAGUAN CANAL
MAY BE COMPLETED

SAN FRANCISCO,. June 14 American
capital Is xepected to complete the
MI....U ffiian i.ml. according to Dr.

ston, on "Another Step Toward Our' a m. The schedule of No. vllg will be
quickened lo make arrival Selma f :10
a. m. and Goldsboro 0:10 a. m. In order

WBtric Attorney Will Con-

duct a "John Doe" In- -

quiry Into Theft K

EASTH.1MPTON, N. ., June 14. Two
men sre suspected of the robbery of
jewels valued at $60.000 from the coun-
try home ot Knrtao Caruso, opera singer,
here last Tuesday. District Attorney
Yovsg asneeneed tonight. He declined
to give the names of the suspects but
announced he would conduct a . "John
Hoe" inquiry into the theft on Friday
or Ssturdny.

Frank Ferraro. the Caruso butler, and
George Fitzgerald, the chauffeur, war
questioned for nine hours by detectives
today, but they stuck te their original
stories. Fitzgerald has engaged personal
counsel.

Private detectives who have been dig- -
up all available hiding places oa

fins lot-ae- re estate, announced, tonight
they had found no clue to the missing
jewels. Five additional detective have
been assigned to assist thorn.

Hhertff John F. Kelly predicted "sen-satlon-

revelations" when the John Do
Inijulry Is held. His prediction Is sot
shared, however, by District Attorney
Young, who saM the situation was un-

changed and that he had no Immediate
intention of making any arrests

VOTE ON SUFFRAGE
WILL COME TODAY

BATON ROUGE, La., June 14.
Thefederal suffrage amendment was
made s special order for Tuesday
morning In tb house of the general
assembly of Louisiana tonight by a
vote of 60 to 40, after heated debate
of several hours.

When the resolution wa called by
the houae, it was found that the com-
mittee on federal relations had failed
to make a report as instructed by the
house. The debate then began and
motions, roll calls, new bills and
new resolutions followed each other
in great rapidity. It was finally ex-
plained that the committee on federal
relations had not held a meeting due
committe, who had been called to
to the absence of the chairman ot the
Dallas, Texas to the bedside of his
dying wife. A motion was then made
to recall the bill from committee and
act on it,- - the house sitting aa a com-
mittee of the whole. Thl motion
prevailed and it was agreed to take
up ths resolution Tuesday morning.
A resolution calling for the defeat of
the proposed amendment will come
up at the same time. An attempt
to secure a vote In the senate on the
resolution to amend the state consti-
tution so a to give the vote to women
failed and ths leaders only succeeded
in getting the resolution back on the
calendar under an agreement to bring
It to s vote Thursday.

LOOKING INTO DEATH
OF PLAGUE VICTIM

PBNSACOLA. Fla., June 14. Pen- -

to make Important connections
Democratic ideal," ana roiger i.
Townsend, of Bessemer City, on
"America, of Traditional Isolation, or
of Twentieth Century Progress."
' The winner will not be announced!

until Wednesday, but the hero of the
contest was unquestionably Hoyle.

u u h- - mlHot nt h1 nratfnn. a

HICKORY'S MAYOR'S ZIMMERMAN & SMITH V
Public Accountants

Audits Tax Service Systems
f IT DrhatKO Bldg. Successor to D. O. Deveninb Phone test

DAUGHTER MARRIED LfSoeelsl to Ths Citizen.)stirring defense of the league of na
HICKORY, June 14. Miss Kate Elliott,

younaest daughter of Mayor and Mrs.tions, lost track or nig speecn. nesi-tattn- g

a minute or two, ho had to alt
down without finishing. Venanlo Montalvan. secretary of etats of J. D. Elliott, was united In marriage

Saturday morning at the home of her
During tne succeeding speecn ne parents to Dr. Oma K. Hester, young

Hickory dentist. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. W. R. Bradshaw.

Nicaragua, who arrived nere loaay on
the steamer San Juan. Dr. Montalvan,
said Nicarguans hoped work might begin
on the project in the next three years
and he estimated four years work would
complete It. .

asked permission to repeat his ora
e- -i t w Tm t.tion, i am sure mis aiiaience win

listen willingly to a man who refuse
to admit himself defeated," said Presi-
dent Chas to the crowd in Oerrard

Joseph L. Murphy acted aa best man and
the wedding muslo waa rendered by Miss
Lucy Sledge.

The bride is one of Hickory's most
attractive and popular young ladles. She
was educated at St. Mary's, Raleigh, and
Martha Washington college, Washington,
and has more than a state-wid- e acquaint

speech again, went straight through
to the end and finished in a whrlwind

SAYS BABE LIKES
HIS "EATS" AFTER

CLOUTING HOMER
ance. Among those here for the cere-
mony were Miss Matt Maye Adamsof applause, "l tntnic two victories

have been won on this platform this
morning," said President Chase, of Durham: Mr. and Mrs. C. M.

of' Winston-Sale- Mr. and
Mrs. it. m. ateeie, ot ureensDoro, ana
Miss Louise Jones, of Salisbury.

The groom, who is a native of Kernera-vlll- e.

is prominent in professional andPRESBYTERIAN EDUCATIONAL DRIVE
AND INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT IT social circles, and haa made a splendid

success here. The brlds's parents have
been prominent here for years, Mr. Elliott

' On of ths most remarkable organ'
ixatlons having for its purpose the

having Been state senator from this dis-
trict, and Is at present a delegate from
this district to the Ban Francisco con-
vention.

The bride and groom have gone to
Canada in their automobile and will re-
turn In about three weeks. .

application of modern business effi
ciency method to church affair 1

GERMANY IS AT HER
the force of workers flow pushing tne
Presbyterian educational campaign in
the bound of the Synod of Appalachla
of ths southern church,
v This organisation head up In Louis OLD TRICKS AGAIN

Covers for Auto Seats
Washable Removable

$3.40 to $8.15 Per Seat
Pat Gordon Jiffy Cushion Slips on your car. They

keep your clothes cleanprotected from the hidden dust

sacola authorities are making a
thorough investigation into the death
of Peter Giardlna. believed to have
been s bubonio plague victim, Lr.
L. H. Williams of the New Orleans

Bynod of Appalachla, which comprise
parts of four states, Virginia, . Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and North Carolina.
The Institutions involved ' are King
College at Bristol, Btonewall Jackson
College at Abingdon, Vs., and twelve
Homo Mission School scattered
throughout the mountain territory.

The minimum goal is $760,000 but It
Is the aim of the working forces to
make this at least $1,000,000 before
the end. Already one gift of $50,000
has been offered by a friend in South
Carolina who Is interested in the edu-
cation of the young people in the
mountain.. Mr, C. E. Graham, a
wealthy cotton mill operator and a
well known Southern philanthropist,
makes thl offer and conditions it up-
on the raising of the entire $760,000.
One well known business man, who la
aid to reside In Bristol, ha made

an offer $30,00. - Another fund of

plague commission will reich huia

Berlin, June 14: Germany has request-
ed the supreme council to grant s further
delay of three months for the reduction
of the German army to 100,000, says The
Tageblatt.

It waa recently announced that the re-
duction of the German army to 200,000
men bad been accomplished.

tomorrow.
Where Giardlna contracted the dis-

ease 1 another matter to be deter-
mined. He did not live 11 tho city
but several miles north of Pensaoola
and was brought here for treatment

IF POil
and grime or leather seats. They give
the car smart style and make ths seats
cool and comfortable all at a price so
reasonable you will wonder why you .

could not buy such practical covers
long ago. '

A . bulletin issued today by tne
State Health Officer Ralph Green
stated that One of the guinea pigs
Inoculated from the boly of GiarUina,
died and It was pointed nut that this$85,000 from an outside source is to

be made available for this campaign, INhelp you
the entire sum to be applied to build
ings for one of the colleges. One
small East Tennsssee town has given

ville, Kentucky where a Freabyterian
preacher by the suggestive name of
"Sweets" makes it a big part of his
business to get his constituency train-
ed up to thr point where they will
turn loose their coin for a good cause

. and at the same ksep their good temp-
er. Dr. Sweats has as hi field agent
Rev. M. K, Melvth, who in um has
an organisation of "Halesmen',' who
go Into a state, or "Synod," ,as the
trro .is used ecclesiastically, and by
the distribution of literature through
the mall and by sermons in the
churches on various phases of church
education, they make known the situs-Uo- n

and the needs in the particular
territory immediately tinder fire. Then
by a personal canvas from member
to member of the churohe they solicit
subscriptions for the schools and col-
leges for which equipment and en-

dowment ara being sought '
This organisation started two year

ago In Missouri, where in a campaign
lasting several month they secured
ovsr $700,000 for Westminster college
at Fulton, although the original goal
was only $500,000. They later came
to the Synod of North Carolina where
they set for their goal $1,000,000 but
at the wind up they had secured $1.- -
100,000 which put the Presbyterian
school of that state In the front rank

' among southern educational systems.
Thl force of worker Is now in the

supported the theory that Olardlnas
death was due to plague. A seoond
guinea pig inoculated was living to-

night
Federal authorities are expected In

Pensacola tomorrow to lke charge
of the situation.

nearly $15,000 an dnumbers of Indlvl LET IT--DOdual have indicated that their gifts
will run Into four and flats figures,
so that the campaign, though prac-
tically lust beginning, shows about one

, Anyone can put on these one-pie- ce covers in a few
minutes. After the button-head- s are placed

Gordon Jiffy Cushion Slips
can ba unbuttoned and removed for laundering whenever
soiled. Tne are button-hole- d back onto the car in a Jifly",

See them at once. Let ns show yon the handsome patterns and
durable p nk fabrics, and demonstrate how easily these covers '

are pat on snd changed. We have them In stock, ready to go on
your ear. See how much better and deener your car appears with

third of the entire fund definitely lined
up. -

But the campaign worker are tak-
ing no chance and it Is their pur-
pose to urge the largest possible gift

WILL RETIRE MANY
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES
WASHINGTON, June 14. Between

4,000 and $.000 federal employes eligible
for retirement on pension wlll.be for- -

II, -- .1 . I V. I n Mulr nf , V. klltA.
from every man and woman who may
be counted a an available prospect.
The cause Is absolutely, worthy for insm on. yds win gursiy wani one bsi ana proDaoiy

two one on the car while the other Is in the wash.
ninlJ J nuuueu " ill.,,, " ... .. ... - --- - -

matlc termination on August 10, of their

If Poslam holds any comfort, any
satisfaction for you in being the
means to relieve and eradicate ecze-
ma or stubborn skin trouble, let
It bring you these berieftts at once.
They will seem ever so welcome if
you have suffered long. There is no
risk; Poslam cannot harm; Its work
la known to be highly successful.
Soothes,-stop- s itching, brings Quick
improvements A little does much
because It Is highly concentrated.
Clears red, inflamed complexions
overnight.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laborstorles, 243
West 47th St. New York City.

Urge your skin to become clearer,
brighter, healthier by use of Poslam
Soap, medicated with Poelam. Advt.

It means better school for the boy
an dsrlrls of the mountain country. active Service Wlin in ivninmnbrecently enacted retirement act provides

that retirement must taks place 00 dsys, .tMa..vA a n rl ,hn, MntllAVM
and those who contribute may be sure Gordon Easy-o- n Tire Coverstheir money will be wisely invested irum Km .igii-"- ", " " " - ...... .

coming under the statute must be nofor thl purpose, '
tified SO Days in aniranne. 1110 roino-me- nt

age is 70 for cler's.l workers, and
(6 for mechantcs.

t im ,tlm.lNl 4ht In the District of

Stop losing are mileage oy carrjnng uncovered - spars .

tires! Get Gordon Easy-o- n Tire Covers and not only
protect your tires from heat and moisture, but materially
improve the gsnsral appearance of your car. .Columbia alone 1.600 jrovernment emWAR DEPARTMENT TO DISCONTINUE

. SERVICE AND INFORMATION BRANCH ployes wlU De reiirea ior are.
nnnaiaij - " -

-- ra.1 Burleson , today announoed that no SAWYER MOTOR COMPANY
Overland-Ashevill-e Sales Co.

"1Lyxippiiua.ui.1. -
In their departments would be approved.' The service and information branch

ot the war department will be dis-
continued on June 3,0. This Is the
governmental agency created In March
lilt, to help man of the home-comin- g

array end navy themselves
In civil life upon demobilisation.

SCHOOLS CLOSED AGAIN,

nuiui June 14. Because of the heat

Getting Glawev
is something you don't wmnt

to do every day.
COME TO US FOR

Eyeglass Results and Service

"Know Us By This Sign"

all public schools were closed at 10 o'clock

Originally organised by Colonel Arthur
today. For in sevenm iuccbbiht- -
the temperatures today reached 90 de- -

or more. The highest was (6 on
Srees One death and two prostra-
tions were reported today.

To Drive Out Malsrl sand Build Up The
System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTBLBS8 chill TONIC. Tou know
what you are taking aa the formula is
nrlnted an every label, ehowlna It Is

Mrs. "Babe" Both.

Mrs. George Bath, wife of th
world's irreateat boms-ru- n hitter,
saw Babe step into those three
homers in one day at New York re-
cently. And she says that when "he
congratulated her hubby on bis
work, he ssid: "Well, that's nice of
you. Now how about a big steak." !

WEAK CONVALESCENTS

NEED THE STRENGTH

THAT ZIRON GIVES

After Any Weakening Illness Build Up Your Strength With Zirot
Iron Tonic, to Guard Against Further Sickness. '

OPTOMETRIST.
78 Fattta Ave. Below F. XQuinine and Iron In a Tasteless form.

0c. Advt.

NOTED AMERICAN BANKER RETURNS FROM FAR EAST

THOUSANDS NOW TAKING ZIRON

Woods, or New xork, aa tne omce
of the assletant to the secretary of
war, Jt was taken ever In September
last by- - Major General William O.
Haan, assistant chisf of staff, .

Secretary Baker's first ides was to
give men assistance In ob-
taining employment The whole coun-
try was (Covered, and a force of officer
traveled; continually. Unking up the
various agencies Interested in em-
ployment work, and lending all the
assistance . possible from the war

As the demand for this
decreased, the service and Information
branch '.turned ita attention more to
the othV problem of veteran, par-
ticularly the disabled., To date 1,457,$$ men have regist-
ered fori employment at the govern-
ment and welfare agencies all over the
United Btite. Of these 1,053,644 have
been placed at work. In the past It
months 41. $16 cnen have asked for
other assistance from the presents-tlve- s

of that service and Information
branch throughout the country. These
cases have overed every need of the

ijnan vocational training
or hospital treatment; compensation.
Insurance, unpaid $$0 bonus, back
pay. travel pay, missing Liberty bonds,

Thnoughout the country there have
been established committees which
will sow take up thl work, and be- -'
fore Genera IKan'a men cease their

Ziron Iron Tonic is now being taken by thousands of persons with

excellent results in building up their strength after weakening illness.
Any illness which may confine you to your home, bed or hospitals

for several days, will leave you weakened and feeling bad for some)

tU1After you have recovered, or overcome the attack, your condition,

if neglected, is such aa to invite disease, or the ravages of some epw
there is always danger of sij :- - a- -j .ft.-- mnr serious illnesses.'

efforts there will be such a commit-
tee In each congressional district
Membership In these groups Include
representative from the American
legion, Red Cross, all welfare bodies,
and officer from the war risk Insur-
ance, vocational training board, and
United Btatss public health service;
a well as other individuals Interested
In the In organising these
committee, the welfare agenoies
everywhere have been brought into
direct contaot with the representa-
tives of the government bureaus ad-
ministering soldier relief, and Since
the welfare agencies have contaot wHh
the former soldiers the latter are thus
connected up with the government
representatives.

Lieutenant Colonel Mathew C. Smith
general staff. who ha been in direct
charge of the work under General
Haan, says: "Aa the employment

cleared up more snd more at-
tention has been given to disabled
men to organization of local commit-
tees to continue handling1 soldier prob-
lems ot all kinds Our emergency
army has been demobilized snd ab-
sorbed into civil pursuits. For some
months there has been no soldier re-
employment problem- - The mass ot
help-want- ed advertisements in news-
papers of the large cities show con-
clusively that there 1 work for prac-
tically everyone.

For year to come there will be ex--,
soldier problems, but the various wel-
fare agencies which have done so
splendidly in the past will be wholly
competent, working through the local
committees, to solve them for each
individual. The entire press of the
United States has been behind the
wsr department, snd I may say that
without ita we never
could have reached the Individuals
scattered throughout the land, as .we
have been able to do,

"For Secretary Baker and General
Haan I wish to thank every one of the
welfare agencies which has contribut-
ed so much to the success of this
great work. To the patriotic em-
ployers who responded so generously
to our requests that they take back
all their employes who left to serve In
the war, we owe a great debt ot
gratitude. On our lists are nearly
61,000 firms and Individuals who so
pledged themselves. . Many ot them
have made signal asertflcee.'

The adjutant general of ths army
will take over the records of the ser-
vice and information branch, sad Gen.
Haan requeets that correspondence be
directed to the civil relations section
of the office after July 1.

WITJsINOTON. June 14. Health
today ootlned all terminal man-

agers and shipping agents thai all ship
entering port here from bubonic Infected
or suspected ports, must be moored fif-
teen feet from the doek, and all haw.
sers leading to the shore equipped wtlst guards.
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relapse, even after you are up and going about, r ;

Rulld us your strengrn. rwuw J"if" -
'

vim Jennie Mays, of 814 Twenty-sixt- h Avenue, Nashville, Tenn, writes
1 with malaria, and as I did not take anything.an the

on f"f a weeVor wo. snd couM hardjy walk or do any work. I 14

noT hsve an sppetlte. snd my he.d and back hurt all,the time. And then

First T$aste
MakesYou
Want More

took tmhola leveri -.- .v-- . e- - -- h. - - :tt;
hdl7wslk around. I saw ZIRON advertised in the papers, aad thought

It. When I had Uken It, I felt better thin in a good while. Mr
rlte back, an3 my back and head falt s grest desl better. 1

"i v tor me. I am getting along Just flne. I have told my
friends about It. and they say It to the best medicine they have ever taken,
r.rf.ini ZIRON Tonic has helped me."

harn t bTn down stele, take ZIRON to .help make your syst.n)
. ' .-,- ,,, to throw off any possible germ attacks.' lo to
if n.t.aiMS'.'reTIIsewro remeoy. but a sdentJflo, tonic medicine,

Ld of tagredlenta long known by physicians tor their strength-buUdln- sj

ruSfuit Th tagr-ian- U sr. printed on the wrspper. snd your dooto?

will tell you of their vslne, ,lm;t 4tl. w..,. Sttml

w
'It ' ' VI

fost u Wmim- - j nig isiiiiiMi.tsWMWMiirilHMtWir'-'- mm ssiwm s limp in i tin frrn j sell Ziron e tne " 71BOtWVflT ronr mon.y will be ehrfuUy . ; .
Ask your druggist about Blron today. Advt. ,IbAsriES Mr. and Mrs. a. anderup and dsughtsr. Msrckna.

SvpcricrCcrnBakes
CITIZEN WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

This photo of Frank A. Van-- i leading bsnksrs and nnandera. I national corporation, formed to
derli? and bis 'amilv waa taken I returned from attending financial I foreifrn loans. Vanderlls
recently at Ssa rrsneiaeo, when I eonerencet in the far east in tbs j made a auatbsr ef speeches a
VsarWiin ana af th osutiQ-x'- t I iotarest af tbs American ,

Inter-- , I . Japan.


